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Topic 6: Leadership 
 
Management vs Leadership: leaders can be appointed but also emerge with followers  
Leader: influencer of others w managerial 
authority 

Leadership: process of influencing group to 
achieve goals  

Managers should be leaders as part of the 4 management functions (Fayol)  
Direction: Plan, Budget vs Create vision, 
strategy 
Alignment: Direct, control vs shared cultures and 
values  

Relationships: commercial, legal vs psycho-
social 
Personal Qualities: Insight into organisation vs 
Insight into self 
Outcomes: Stable/ Efficiency vs Change  

 
Power Sources 

x Legitimate: power of leader result of position in org  
x Coercive: power from ability to punish or control 
x Reward: power from ability to give positive benefits/ rewards 
x Expert: influence based on expertise, special skills, knowledge  
x Referent: power arises from person’s desirable resources/ personal traits  

 
Trait Theories (7 Traits associated w leadership but not defined set) 

x Drive 
x Desire to Lead 
x Honesty & Integrity  
x Self Confidence  

x Intelligence 
x Job Relevant Knowledge 
x Extraversion

 
Behavioural Theories (Two dimensional leadership focusing on leadership functions and styles of task and 

employee orientation)  
x University of Iowa Studies 

1. Autocratic: leaders dictate work methods, unilateral decisions and limit employee 
participation (centralise authority)  

2. Democratic: involvement of employees, delegation of authority and feedback use, 
encourage participation  

3. Laissez Faire: group make decisions and complete work in group manner 
Democratic lead to higher employee satisfaction but performance varied.  

Employee centred and production oriented: Conclusion employee centred more productive work 
groups than production centred 
 

x The Ohio State Studies 
- Consideration/ Relationship oriented: being considerate of follower’s ideas and feelings 
- Initiating Structure: structuring work and work relationships to meet job goals  

High in both result w high group task performance and member satisfaction  
 

x The University of Michigan Studies  
Employee Oriented: emphasis on interpersonal relationships and care for employee needs 
Production Oriented: emphasis on technical/ task aspects of job  
 

x Blake and Mouton (1964) Managerial Grid (scale of 1 to 9, low to high) 
Concern for People: leader’s concern for subordinates  
Concern for Production: leader’s concern for job completion  
 

Contingency Leadership Theories (Relationship between leadership styles and situations w assumption 
leader able to fit into situation or change situation for leader) 
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Substitutes for Leadership: Follower characteristics, Job characteristics, Org characteristics and 
Technology  
Trust- Credibility, Integrity, Competence, Consistency, Loyalty, Openness  
Cross cultural leadership- no singular leadership style but adjustment to situation  
 
Topic 7. Decision Making 
 
Decisions: choice of 2+ alternatives  
The Decision Making Process: set of 8 steps including identifying problem, selecting alternative, 
evaluating decision’s effectiveness- 

1. Identification of problem: discrepancy 
between existing/ desired state of affairs   

2. Identification of decision criteria: criteria 
defining what is relevant in decision  

3. Allocation of weights to criteria  

4. Development of alternatives  
5. Analysis of Alternatives  
6. Selection of alternative  
7. Implementation of alternative  
8. Evaluating decision effectiveness  

Often repetitive process per day; Management Functions decision making: Planning, Organising, Leading 
and Controlling  
 
Management decision making: Planning, Organising, Leading, Controlling  
Rational Decision Making process (bounded rationality and intuition)  

x Rational Decision Making: describes choices consistent and value maximising within specific 
constraints  

x Rationality is assumption decisions made in best economic interest of org  
x Bounded Rationality: rational behaviour within perimeters of simplified decision making process 

limited by individual’s ability to process information 
x Intuitive Decision Making: subconscious process of decision making on basis of experience, 

feelings, accumulated judgement   
 
Decision Making Conditions and Environment 
Certainty: situation which managers can make accurate decisions because outcome of every alternative 
known (objective, known, PESTLE) 
Uncertainty: decision maker has neither certainty nor reasonable probability estimates  
Risk: conditions for estimation of likelihood of certain outcomes  
 
Types of Problems and Decisions 
Well-Structured Problems: straightforward, familiar and easily defined  
Unstructured Problem: problems new or unusual for which info is ambiguous or incomplete   
Programmed Decision: repetitive decision handled by routine approach 
Non-programmed Decisions: unique decisions requiring custom made decisions  
Procedure: series of interrelated sequential steps managers use to respond to structured problem   
Role: explicit statement for what managers can and cannot do  
Policy: guideline establishes parameters for decision making  
 
Decision Making Styles 
Linear Thinking style: decision style characterised by person’s preference for using external data and 
facts, processing info via rational, logical thinking (sources, numbers- Finance, Acct) 
Non Linear thinking style: preference for internal sources of info and processing info via internal insights, 
feelings and hunches (religion, creative-PR, Marketing) 
Optimism: More rational, receptive, expansive process w collaboration 
Pessimism: assumption of the worst  
Intuition: working memory, pattern, not equally rational; basis of experience, feelings, accul judgement  
 
Types of Biases  
Perceptual Errors: filters, unintended/ intended consequences  
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x Labour Unions: org representing workers 
seeking to protect interest via collective 
bargaining  

x Governmental Laws & Regulations for 
Industrial Relations: union and org 

management interactions for equality, 
anti-discrimination, safety  

x Demographic Trends: Aging population  

 
Roles of HRM 
 
HR Planning: Process to ensure employees capable of performing assigned task efficiently & effectively  
x Job Analysis: definition of job and behaviours necessary 
x Job Description: written statement of job content, environment and conditions of employment 
x Job Specification: statement of min qualifications individual must possess to perform  
x HR Inventory: list of employees, backgrounds, education and capabilities  
 
Recruitment and Decruitment: process of locating, identifying and attracting capable applicants vs 
reduction technique of labour supply within org  
Aims: Increase qualified job applicants, reduce over qualified applicants, increase retention of job 
applicants, meet EEO, legal and social obligations  
Sources: Internal- skills inventory, job posting or External: advertising, employment agencies 
 
Selection: processes of screening job applications ensuring appropriate candidates hired  
x Validity: Proven relationship between 

selection device and job criterion  
x Reliability: Ability of selection device to 

measure consistently  
x Selection Outcomes: Accept vs Reject X 

Successful, Unsuccessful  

x Generalisability: degree to which validity of 
selection establish in one context extends to 
all 

x Utility: overall usefulness of personnel 
selection/ placement  

x Legality: all selection methods must conform 
to existing law and legal precedents  

Selection Devices: Application forms, Written tests, Work sampling, Assessment centres, Interviews, 
Background investigations and physical examinations 
Realistic Job Preview (RPJ): preview job providing positive/ negative info about job and company   
 
Orientation: introduction of new employees to job and organisation; work unit and organisation  
 
Employee Training: General, Specific through traditional and technology based methods  
Training vs Development, Presentation methods, group building and hands on  
Effective training: affective, cognitive, skill based outcomes; results and ROI  
 
Retaining Competent, High Performing Employees 
x Performance Management System: process establishing performance standards for evaluation   
x Written Essay: performance appraisal technique describing employee strengths, weaknesses, past 

performances and potential  
x Critical Incidents: focus on critical behaviours separating effective from ineffective performance  
x Graphical Rating Scale: employee rating set on performance factors  
x Behaviourally Anchored Rating Scales (BARS): appraises employee using rating scale on examples of 

actual job behaviour 
x Multi-person comparisons: Comparison of individual performance to others   
x 360-degree Appraisal: utilisation supervisor, employee and co-worker feedback  
 
Compensation and Benefits 
x Skills based pay: pay system rewarding employees for job skills demonstrated  
x Variable Pay: individual compensation contingent on performance  
 


